
MINUTES 
 
The Garrett County Board of License Commissioners / Liquor Control Board held their 
regular meeting on December 7, 2006 at 9:00 AM.  Present for the meeting were 
Commissioner Bea Crosco, Chairperson Thomas Gearhart, Administrator to the Board, 
Deborah Owston, and Administrative Assistant, Rebecca Glotfelty. 
 
The meeting was called to order by Chairperson Gearhart.  A motion was made by 
Commissioner Crosco to approve the minutes and seconded by Chairperson Gearhart and 
approved.  The Board signed mileage sheets. Chairperson Gearhart made a motion to 
approve the travel expense reports for Commissioner Crosco and Commissioner Fratz and 
the motion was seconded by Commissioner Crosco and approved.  Commissioner Crosco 
made a motion to approve the travel expense report for Chairperson Gearhart, and the 
motion was seconded by Chairperson Gearhart and approved.   
 
Before the meeting there was general discussion in reference to MALA Vice President, 
Greg Rickards recent resignation. 
 
A hearing was held at 9:30 AM for the transfer of license #06-70 Class “B” BWL On-Sale 
License and license #06-70D Draft Beer License from Rolfe Saunders of MOBI Pub South, 
LLC operating as the Pub at the Club to Mooney’s Pub, LLC operating as Mooney’s Pub 
with John J. Kurilla as the licensee.  Applicant John J. Kurilla was present for the hearing.  
Mr. Kurilla stated to the Board that the operation would remain the same with the 
restaurant upstairs and the bar downstairs.  He would like to support the members and 
make the establishment a better place.  Chairperson Gearhart questioned the hours of 
operation.  Mr. Kurilla would be operating Monday through Friday 3:00 PM to 12:00 AM, 
Saturday 11:00 AM to 2:00 AM and Closed Sundays.  Mr. Kurilla mentioned that they 
would have an occasional band and definitely have entertainment New Years Eve.  
Commissioner Crosco questioned if it would be mostly members as customers and Mr. 
Kurilla replied, yes.  The Board questioned the status of the license transfer.  Ms. Owston 
informed the Board that she has not yet received the Bulk Transfer Permit back from the 
Comptroller.  Mr. Kurilla informed the Board that Kelly Feller would be handling all food 
and he will be paying for her catering services.  He informed the board that she has a 
catering license.  Mr. Kurilla questioned the price of the transfer as to a new license.  Ms. 
Owston informed him that the transfer is $40.00, but the price for a new license would be 
the annual fees prorated plus an issuance fees.  Ms. Owston asked Mr. Kurilla if he had 
any of the items still pending in the application.  Mr. Kurilla gave his binder number and 
federal ID number to Ms. Owston.  Ms. Owston informed Mr. Kurilla he still needs to submit 
a copy of his Sales and Use tax number, Health Permit, Traders License and a copy of his 
Articles of Organization for his LLC.  Mr. Kurilla asked the Board if he could operate under 
the old license until said information was gathered and the Board did confirm that this 
would be fine since Mr. Sanders agreed.  Ms. Owston informed Mr. Kurilla of the 
requirement to have an employee trained in alcohol awareness training and other rules 
and regulations pertaining to the alcoholic beverage license.  Chairperson Gearhart made 
a motion to approve the transfer of license 06-70 Class “B” BWL On-Sale and license 06-
70D Draft Beer license to John J. Kurilla of Mooney’s Pub, LLC contingent the required 
information be submitted to the office no later than December 22, 2006 and the motion 
was seconded by Commissioner Crosco and approved.  During this time he can operate 
under the current alcoholic beverage licenses until the Comptroller issues a transfer 
release. 
 
The next meeting day was set for January 4, 2007.  There being no further business, 
Chairperson Gearhart motioned the meeting be adjourned, and seconded by 
Commissioner Crosco.  
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